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C ontact: Lt. Col. Don Malerk, UM Department of Military Science, (406) 243-2769.
UM R O TC PRO G RAM NAMED ONE OF THE NATION’S BEST
M ISSOULA Soon-to-be retiring Lt. Col. Don Malerk received a nice going-away present this month.
He learned the University of Montana ROTC program he directs was named one o f the best in the
nation by Cadet Command, the national headquarters of ROTC in Ft. Monroe, Va.
UM received a 1999 General Douglas MacArthur Award for outperforming all other
medium-sized ROTC programs in the Reserve Officers’ Training Corps.’ Western Region. The
UM battalion will be presented with a plaque during the regional ROTC meeting in Reno, Nev., in
November.
“It’s a great honor,” Malerk said. “It is a positive reflection on the quality o f our staff, the
quality of our students and the support we receive from the University.”
Criteria for winning the award include a high student retention rate, producing juniors and
seniors who perform well at Advanced Camp, meeting goals for numbers o f cadets commissioned
and having a favorable ratio of staff to students.
“It’s the first time w e’ve won this award that I ’m aware of,” said Malerk, who is retiring
from UM ’s military science department in August.
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Claiming the regional award allowed UM to compete against two other medium-sized
regional winners for the national award, but the overall Cadet Command award went to Austin
Peay State University of Clarksville, Tenn.
The MacArthur Foundation was established in 1962 to commemorate the life and
achievements of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, particularly as they relate to his credo, “duty, honor
and country” and its relevance to future generations of Americans. The foundation is a nonprofit
corporation chartered in Virginia.
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